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119AIOLATRY OR TU E IDOLATRY OF Solemnization of Matrirxony, theso words. "and îvilh Uornish-iupersition-i-voryabominain-Rom
MUAIRY. my body,I theo worship. We have said - the English ish Mariolatry." IRomish !" Son of Cranier, ba.

To tht Editor ofthe cathotic Telegrat. &c.," for these wods are not in th.>American Editions. arc the manito cul your'betters by foui names! Cran'
in. Ewroit :-Conthere bi sany thing in this% vorld Bu t ir which of al theso senses doCatlholics wrship Ie merish es;tablislhment, are yoiu not afraid to allow your

of woieitworse, phan offuring insulta to the ever tlessed Blessed Virgin Mary ? NOt in the sense of supreme or children to indulge in hard words ! Oi ! Church by
liother of our Lord ? Can.any man, pretendiig o b lu sovereign honor: or tait belongs ta God alone. Not law, both so born, and hred, did potCranmermakeyout
a chriitaon, inve a love for the ndorablq Son, whdst he as a creature on this earth ; for, she is in heaven. Nol But who has made that church of wl;ich Cranmer vet

i iunrgiag anl de uney with regard to te lother i l in a ere civil sense ; for Mary is net a political office: once a member, the church.of the Edwards, and Alfred',,,
Iþere uythitng îmanly. putting chrastîanity aside, in shu is a celestial creature. And not in a bad sense ; and Lang(ons, and Beckets, and Littletons1 It 'as,
insulting a tender Vrgin. Might not har vury sx save for that vould be plaspliemy. But we worship, or res. not IRorna; for Rome .could not make a religion forlier-
ber fromI the tongues of the malevolent? Vgilantius pect ber, as Josua did the Ang-1 ; as Loi did the tvo self. I is not the Pontiff cf Rome; frr le, would he
assailed her; but himself, and the crew, that joined in Angels ; as Abraham did the three Angels. That is, attempt to make a religion, would be ars great a botch
the impinus crusade, ate among Ie ruins of the pls. with such limited, inferior, and absolute, respect, as be, as e'ver lived. But it is the God of the universe that.
Joyinian, and Eunomius, d:d ail that malice could effect comes ber exalted, and finitu, created, dignity. It is bas made the religion of the universe.
against hér; but the pens of culumnny have fallen from true to say that we worship her in this sense, but il is "Superstition"-.Who hs aold you, conceited mrn,
îfeirtpaisied hands. Constnntine Copronymous stretch' faîso to eny that we worship ber in the Bishop's sense. the quantity, and the.quality,ncir Catholi ?s love to.
eà forth the sceptre of despotism and heresy to awe Mary is so ossentially the creature, that God cannot wards the Moiher of the lord'1 Child ofsuperstition,
fier sons, and daughters ; but bis throne, and imperial make ber otherwise. Mary's Grace, and sanctity, and whèn did God give you power "lt search the reins, and
staff, and bouse, lave failen, and been buried in the nature, are so finite, that God cannot give her an infinite the hearts" of your fellows1 When did you receive the
w-eck of iges. The successors of those iimpious men measure of grace. The man must b cither grossly seales of the sanctuary in order to weigh the thoughts or
tried their skili in the sixteenth century to accomplishi ignorant, or incomparably malicinus. who will sny that men? Why do you snatch the reins ofjudgmenat from
ttaf, in which heresy ias ever failed-the destruetteiu cf any Catholie could adore the blessed Mother of Christ, thie blood-stained hands of the Blessed Redeemer? Raekt
the prerogatives ot*'Mary-and they failed. It lis mort our Lord. judgment is uperstition; for we stand above (super and
glortous to stand in the rank of an Amarose, a Jerome, "The Virgin Mary." But the Bishop has suppressed so)our level. Pride is superstition ; for, this exalts us
an bthanasius, a Hilary, a'n Augustine,-the défenders the word Blessed, and whilst lie does this, hedeclares il above the order of God,. .Vincible ignorance js super..

-iÇ1U-y, thae1 to mingle among such apostates as Vigi- bis charge, that the Bible alon is lte only rule of Faithi stition ; for, in this sta*, erect ignorance on the ruine
lantiuu, Jovinian, Julien. Copronymous, Luther, Calvin, That Protestant Bible, mutilated, anifï c iptle wuta ..F-Trsth. Ho that runpay read.: But ail heresy is
Beza, Cranmer and the rest-the unprincipled focs Of says "that ai generations shall cail Mary blessed." superstition.
Mary. As a matter of taste Catholics are right. But Why then does man plunder Mary oft er rights ? Ma- "IAbomination"-A word,' that is hard indeed.
there are differe..t tastes. Let il be so. We are ry's sex entitles ber t lier proper names. Still itis Shades of the venerable Bede, behold tho man of
plighted never te change. easy to tell a man's country. habits, and early associa- Gambier! Illustrious Athonasius, do you lIear your

But hear, 0, yo heavens, and thu O enarth, theleu!l tions, from his language ; for, 44from ithe abondance of traducer ! Faith of ail ages,cf ail limes, of ail places,
.language of a mortai againstîhe Mother of your Lord ! the heart the mouth speaketh." Heresy is detected by of ail people, mark the ob-cure individual, who calum.
" Thu worship of the Virgin Mary, the mast odious of its clipping, stammermng, garbling suppression of truth. niateo you! Is it because v revere your Bleused Motb-
ait fortis of idolatry. when seen under aill the passionate And Orthodoxy is known by ils plain, and ennobled die- er, O adorable Saviour, that our creed is to bc called
expressions ot love, and trust, and praise, vith which tien. ah abomination!-But man murdered the Son Christ
(omisih spperstilton arrays it." And again, " There is "That most odiouis of ail forms of idolatry''-Reck. Jesus, and man would do the same to the lother if ho

pecutiar learning of ail that is spiritual, in appearance, less mortai, remnant of Episcopalian iereiy, could you could! Can man honor lit Son, and insuli the mother s
li this syit'emii.towards this very abomiriation. When deline the word idolatry? Does not idoatry mean, Could the Son insuit bis Mother, without insultong him.
ihese writers seer most to mount upon their high places, either to worship the creature, as God, or, make a God self! Let Christ hu adored, let Mary be honored. Se
they seen enres t the express vindication of thie Rom. of the crenture , or, to belheve that any nttributo ofGod said St. Augustne.
1h Atri.atry." And this'is the ianguage used to re' can be communicated to the crenture 1 We do not woi.. "Marioitry''-That is, the Marian idolatry, or the
present the respect tflat Catholics pay the B. V, Mary ! shipj Mary, as God ; but ve do respect ber as the best idolatry, oridolising of Mary. And this is the charge.
How estranged, and corrupted, inust bu the heart, that creature of Gad-as the mother of God. We look upon laid ant the very doors of nearly two hundred m
tould give such wordid to eongue! But let us exam- ber to bo as mauch, and as verily, the creature of God, lions of living Catholics, and of countless millions.who
icé the capita! words in those two extracts ;aken from as the worm of the earth. n know t'n it is impossi- are already judged! ildolatrveis contrary to tho fira prin.
ibe laie Charge of Bishop Melivaine. ble to impart to ber any absolute, or relative, -attribute cipes of the law ofNature,and.the violation of these pran

FheWorship."-What term in the English!anguage, of God. We ask Mary to pray for us, and we ask every ciples will admit of ne excuse. There is no uuoh planas
ean be moie vague as ta ils meaning, than the war d woor- other good Mary ta heaven. and on earth, ta do the invincible ignorance. The ma, who is guilty, of idla.
p? Did his lodship interid sophistry in the choice same. Episcopalians ask the prayers of Bishop Mcl- try, is condemned by every law, vatural, humai ari
itis word ? Why did he not give us his defiiition? -vaine, and of every oî,her Protestar.t lBishop ; and Ca' divine. If Bishop Mcllvaine speak the.truth about the

Let lus hdlo of Faith, the Bible, try'làlimit the mean- tholica ihmnk, that they have as gond a right to ask the Catholics, the two hundred millions, that are now liv,
*ag. Tho word torshi ir used in tese places ta de, prayers or Mnry.-But there is a difference. Mary ing, must be damned. The, millions of all ages, places.
no 'severeign honor, absoluto adoration, tle grand acte prays uithota pay, and Protestant Bishops pray for pa.• and tribeiwho have puroessed that faith, must b dam r
cir Latria : Exodus, iv, 31.'1 Cuhron. %v.. 20, PanIms The. oncnets through love, the other acts for gain. cd! All the son and daughters of england i. - 'd

vÏix. 5. Johni iv. 24. &ct xxv. 14. Tn anotherclase of Nurys prayers are botter for npthing, than the oiliers from St. Augustne to the pseudo.Refqration mu.t b.
hsssages, the -tern is u-ed te denote the respect ne pay are for money. In a mure spirit of specilation the Ca- damnedi la thore any man monstrus e.nough to main.
Wasng.14-w'.hich -i called inferior ho:or, the acts of thîumes are the wisor. 1'e love Mary, because Godi tain theso proporsitions'' No charity can explatn away

Uvid :.Tosuo v.1-4. Genesisxix. 1. Wu find the some loves her. Is this idolatryl We respect the Mother of the crime oe idolatry. Either then tle.Bishop ha bee;i
'w'rda employed te specify the respect paid to the men ih Lord Jeaus. la that idolatry 1 Wu beliete the guilty oif a grose outrage against theIfat of the Catho..
In God bu eîrh: 4 Kings iii. 15. Diniel ii. 46. In othe, Blessed Vrgin Mary to b full oftgrace! ls this idola% li wyorld, or, the Catholie world in irratrievaly.los, Nu
passages thie word is taken'in à badsense, ap rneaning try 1As sure as there is a God iti heaven, so sur iwill good man would be guilty cf suoh acharge. No honýes
i4àlatrotuwofshili r Rev.xiii.2..Rom.i.25. Rev.xiii. Episcopalianism, nnd every piher anti-Marian hprosi manij guit oflibol. May God bo:h pardon,andeon

la Engindarid feland, weiayto the civiloûficcrs he destroyed by the Son of her, whon alit Catholme gen' vert, every'enemy cf Mary, through tho. prayers of
our *òrship-Lwor~ilipuT-.-rIghE 'w 3htp'ul I erations love to call Blessed. . om the past, we judge lary, and th. lood or'lier Sont i. the.humble prajer

S. liuE Bock cfV Coàion-Pruyer, we read, in tht lhe''fuîture. ofyours,. P .. . N
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